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ature . pertaining ' to, Oregon-ma- de

REINFORCEMENTS FOR REACHEDAGREEMENTKONIGSBERG, GERMANY, INVESTED BY RUSSIAN ARMY OR INVASION
nesday night Is firmly Deileved by. the
police. One man lost a pocketbook and
attempt ; were ; made to --frlslT" the
pockets of several other person In the
crowd. W. jr. Faurell, a young : man,
was arrested and la being held as en
of the trio, but he ha not been Iden-
tified as the one doing the stealing.

Faurell claimed this morning he had
lived in Portland for three years and
had worked for the Baltimore Dairy
Lunch company most of that tune. Illhearing will b held some time today.

- ' Griffiths Case ia Court, -

Oregon City, OrH Bept, 10,rTh ulf
brought by George Griffith i to enJoin :

the Willamette Valley .Southern Rail-
way company from making; use of it
franchise on Water street Was heard
before Judge Campbell In the circuit
court Wednesday. Th merit of th
ease will be further argued Saturday

'morning. ; ; ilil'V
Twenty-tw- o different Implement

can be constructed from the units of a
combination tool Invented its England.
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The World-Renowne- d Drama of Capital and Labor

TEne
Above is a panorama view o KonlgBberg- - ajainst which the Russian

operations. Tne insert pnotograpn is or General Rennekampf,
of the invading army. Konigsberg la 132 miles from Berlin.

man retreat would be . toward the
Rheims-Vltr- y Is Franools line of hills.
Any other course- - would be toward

AUSTRIA PRACTICALLY

Pkratdli--

BY G. F. HEUSNER AND

STREETCAR COMPANY

Big Libel Suit on One Hand
and Damage Suit on Other
Both Dismissed, !

CRIMINAL' CASE REMAINS

udge KoOlnn Kolds Tha Indictment
Against Business Kem SCust

Oo to Trial.

Settlement of some sort has been
reached between George F. Heusner
and the Portland Railway, Ught
Power company, the detail of which
hav not been given out, and as, a re-
sult the 9200,000 libel suit brought by
Heusner in which th company was
Involved was .dismissed this morning
by Circuit Judge McOlnn and th 997,- -
600 suit by the comnanr aaainat
Heusner resulting from the prepara-
tion for laying a third rail on Broadway and the Broadway bridge will be
dismissed by Judge Cleeton. It 1 be-
lieved that Heusner has disposed of
his Interest In the third rail proposi
tion and that others win pay the rail
way company for its work in prepar
ing xor tne installation.

In addition to dismissing the libel
suit Heusner took voluntary non-suits

respecting Thomas Boott Brooke, E.
Henry Werame, E. T. Ames and J. C
Beck, who were named In th libel
suit as defendants. This procedure
doe not exclude further litigation
against the four men. but Attorney
Huntington of th firm of Huntington
& Wilson, representing Mr. Heusner,
said that no further action will be
taken against them.

Th libel suit grew out of thefight made against the franchise
sought by Heusner at the city election
In 1913, in which he asked the neoDle
for franchise covering Broadway, the
Broadway bridge and other streets for
a standard guage lnterurban line. The
speclflo libel dealt with a cartoon dis-
playing two hands, one with a bag of
gold and the other grabbing the bridge
and street involved in the franchise,

indictments based on this cartoon
were drawn by a grand Jury, headed
by T. A. Ketchum as foreman, against
the four men sued in the civil action,
and T. A. Linthioum, who has since
died, the Empress and Pantages thea
ter companies and J. A. Johnson. These
are still pending, as Circuit Judge
McGinn ordered that they go before
a jury.

xn answer to the street car companys suit Heusner alleged that thecompany did everything possible to
delay him and to binder the securing
ot tne irancnise.

Portland to Be Host
To Numerous Queens

Royal atosarlans to Entertain on Be
arlan Day at Manufacturers' a

Xrftnd Product Snow.
Portland Is to be the host of many

queens, on Royal Ro sarian dav. whtrh
will be Thursday, October 29, at the
Manufacturers' and Land Productsshow to be held in this city the lat-ter part of October and the first of
November. The Royal Rosarian com-
mittee Is planning to bring from theoutside cities the various queens whonave presided over festivities and to
entertain them in a number or wvBThe full details of the plan are to be
worked out at a Joint meeting of thespecial days and events committee oftne exposition and tbe Royal Rosarian committee.

C. C. Colt, who waa Dresident of th
1914 Rose Festival, is at the head of
the Royal Rosarian committee. Theother members of the committee areiC C Chapman, William --McMurray, H.

Aloes, mayor; h. 1m Mttock, F. A.
Kribs, Julius L. Meier, R. Q. Morrow.
R. H. Croxier, John M. Scott, George
M. Hyland. J. R. Patterson. Thomas
Hyslop, O. W. Flnzer, Hy Ellers.

A booth has been asalamed to the
Manufacturers' Association of Orearon.
from which they will distribute llter--

WITH

H. B. WARNER
Enjoyed and Complimented by Thousands

i A NOTABLE PRODUCTION

good and manufacturing plants. ,

I Preatdenfe David ' M. Dunne, or tne
exposition . and tbe : executive commit
tee, tendered the conven-
tion, being .held in the 'city today, a
complimentary space wherein they can
erect a booth and make a very com-
plete showing of of Ore-
gon.- - .

RES DENT SUPPORTS

CLAIM OF RAILROADS

FOR FINANCIAL HELP

Writes Frank Trumbull He Is
Confident There Will. Be

Earnest Cooperation,

(United Press Leased 'Wire.)
Washington, Sept. . 10 President

Wilson this afternoon agreed to call
the public attention to Imperative
financial needs of the railroad, a re
quested by railroad official yester-
day. He agreed that tbe present emer
gency was extraordinary but Insisted
that he did not entertain any anxiety
except general anxiety caused by the

unprecedented situation In the world's
money markets."

The Dresident today wrote Prank
Trumbull, chairman of th board of
director of th Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad, a follows:

xou ask m to call th attention
of the country to the imperative need
of railway credit being sustained, that
tne rauroau d neiped in every possi-
ble way, whether by private coopera
tive errort or hy aotlon. wher
ever feasible, of governmental
agendas, and ' Z am glad to do
so, because Z think the need is
reel. I am confident there will be
active and earnest cooperation In this
matter, perhaps the one common inter-
est in our whole Industrial life,'

i
--undoubtedly men In and eat of

official positions will appreciate what
i involved and will lend aid heartily
wherever It Is possible for them to
lend It."

! President Wilson's letter was re-
garded here as partially approving the
railroads requests for higher rates If
the Interstate Commerce commission
deems the requests well founded.

Kaiserfs Cablegram
Received by Wilson

Protest Againat Bum. Sum Bullet
Called by Allies Crafty Kov to Off- -
set Belgian Complaint.
Washington. Sept. 10. Admission

that President Wilson bad received a
cablegram from Emperor William of
Germany protesting against th alleged
use of dura dum bullet by the allied
armies waa forthcoming today rrom a
high government official. French and
English diplomats here said the pro
test Is a crafty move on th kaiser's
part to forestall criticism by the Bel-
gian commissioners of atrocities al
leged to have been committed by Ger-
man soldiers.

r ii
County Dairymen

Have, Organized
Oregon City, Or., Sept. 10 An asso

ciation of th dairymen of Clackama
oounty waa formed In this city
Wednesday afternoon. This organ!'
nation is to be called the Clackama
Cow Testing association and is similar
to th organization of dairymen
throughout th state. The main ob-
ject of the body will be to hire ex
perts to test the cows of its members.

i The following officers were elected
for the association's first year: Pres.
ldent. H, Thtessen; secretary, N. H,
Smith; board of directors, R. I
Badger. Henry Schneider, Chris NaegU
and the president and secretary.

i ...

Pickpockets May
i Be at Work
i

i
-

Oregon 'City, Sept. 19. That a trie i

ef pickpockets was working in Oregon
City among the carnival crowd Wed-- 1

Washington

)

Knowles

GERMAN CENTER HELP

ATTACK U 0 FRENCH

Allies' Length Strengthened
by Reinforcements From
Garrison of Paris. '

STATEMENT IS WITHHELD

British Toroe trader Oeneral 8mita
Dodrlea. stand ff Ommu rmt

of rir TtmM xts arums;

4 Cut tad Pmm Leased Wire.)
Parts,. Ept 10. Relnforoed. the

German center was reported Attempt
in today to recover tne ground It
has loat to the recent fighting east
of Paris. General Gelllenl, military
governor of Paris, announced that the
French center was holding its ground.

The allies left had been strength
ened by reinforcements from the
Farts garrison and was continuing its
successes.

It was reported a strong Anglo-B- el

glan force from Ostsnd was threaten-lu- g

the German communication linen.
The kaiser's troops were said to be

at the point of complete exhaustion.
.They were also understood to 'be run-
ning oat of supplies.

. No War Office Statement.
" otin, iu. oorawus war

office's usual 3: JO p. m. statement was
not received here today. It was. tbe
first time since fighting began that It
has failed to make Its appearance. AtMilitary Governor Qallienl's bead-quarte-rs

It was stated that the battle
north and east of the city continued,
without any material change In the
situation.

British' Are Heroic.
London, 8ept 10. All along the

Franco-Britis- h lines the allies were
still gaining on thf Germans, it was
stated at the war office today.

The German right. was said to be re-
tiring after suffering prodigious loss.

General Smlth-Dodrl- en of the British
forca was acclaimed the hero of thefighting between the allies' left and
the Germans' right wing.

He and his men were understood to
have stood off five times their num-
ber of enemies from August 28 to 28,
giving the allies' wing time to effect
an orderly retirement from a posi-
tion of extreme danger to one of com-
parative safety.

German Right Retires.
Washington, Sept 10. The follow,

ing dispatch from Bordeaux was re
ceived at the French embassy here this
arternoon:

"Violently attacked by the French
on the right bank of the River Ourcq,
the right wing of the German army
has retired to the north ef Petit
Alorin.

"Violent encounters with alternative
"firward and backward movements at
our center are reported.

, "The situation at Nanoy and In ths
iVoagea is good."

'German Submarine
Blew Up Pathfinder

London, Sept 10. Ths admiralty
admitted today that It was a German
submarine, not a mine, which sank
the cruiser Pathfinder, recently de-
stroyed in the North sea.

That the Germans should have
ventured to send a submarine so far
from Its base surprised the admiralty.

It was believed to Indicate that the
kalaer was about to begin a submarine
campaign against the British navy.
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army of the north ! basing lta
tbe Rasslan general at the head

RUSSIAN AND INDIAN

SOLDIERS RUSHED BY

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY

Thousands of Troops Head
ing East Pass Through
Brandon, Manitoba.

According to a letter received In
Portland recently from Brandon, Man-
itoba, thousands of Russian and In-
dian soldiers have passed eastward
through that town over, the main line
of the Canadian Pacific.

W. W. Metzger, president of the
Metsger-Danle- ls company, and secre-tary and business manager of the Port-
land baseball club! saw the letter inquestion, which was written to his
former partner In .the manufacture ofmagneto chargers. .

"I have every reason to believe thatthe facts given in the letter. were cor-
rect," said Mr. Metsger this mornlne.
"but it certainly is a mystery how thetroops were landed In British Colum
bia from Aslatlo porta without the factbecoming known to - the public. The
writer of the letter stated, that troop
train crowded with men were passing
through Brandon for a couple of days
at the rate of one every 15 minutes."It is consldred probable that thtroop were landed from transports at
some port on the British Columbia
coast. Seemingly substantiating; a
movement of some kind in northern
waters In the fact the Rainbow and
other British ships in the Pacific re-
cently moved north from California
waters, probably for the purpose of
eonvoyjng transports to the Canadian
mainland.

War Bulletins
MONTENEGRINS IN AUSTRIA

Cettinje, Montenegro, Sept. 10,-- r-

Montenegrin. ,, troops have occupied
Fotcha, Austria, without serious
opposition, the war office an
nounced today. It was stated that
they expected to join the Servians
in an attack on Serajevo, capital
of the Austrian province of Bosnia,

AUSTBIANS ARB RETIRDTQ
Nish, Servia, Sept 10: --Servian

forces under the crown prince re-
sumed their attack on the Aus
trlans along the Save rrver today.
iu AUBinana were reported re-
tiring. The fighting was desper
ate.

BEIXJIAN LOSS IS S200.000.000
Antwerp, Sept. 10. The Belgian

government today estimated tbe
actual financial damage it haalwf
iered from Germany thus far at
1200.000,000. ..

CAPTURE FIELD BATTERY
London, Sept. 10. General

French reported to the war office
today his capture of an entire Ger
man field battery. Including is
maxim guns, with 3 50 prisoners.

Sullivan Claims
' Victory in Uli'nois

m in., sept. 10. Roger C.oumvan, rormer national committee,man, declared her this afternoon thath won the Democratic nomination forUnited States senator In th state pri-
maries, held yesterday, by a plurality
vm. iv.vuv over vongressman LawrenceB. 8trlnger, his nearest opponent. Heclaimed to hav carried, every wardin Chicago, and more thai 90 per centof the precinct In every congressional
cisinct except three.

. 8enator Xawrenc T Sherman, Re-
publican, claimed to hav won th
nomination of his party; over formerSenator William E. Mason by a plur-
ality of 19,000.

Roentgen Discards, Medal.
Berlin. Sept. 10. Professor Roentgen,

th X-r- ay discoverer, gave up hiBritish Red Cross medal because GreatBritain is at war with his country.
j Operate on , Prince) Albeit.- Iondon. Sept 10 Prlne Albert.King George's second son, underwenta auocessful operation for appendicitis

yesterday. -

Evidences of the extent of the dis
aster the Austrian have suffered tn
Galicia are accumulating dally, and It
is almost certain that Germany can
count on no effective Austrian help to
prolong its own campaign.

Austria Out of the War.
The Austrian army was crumpled

in the first clash even more quickly
than the Germans hoped the French
would be. That this was due to an
extraordinary strategic or tactical abil-
ity of the Russians' part Is disproved
by the previous collapse of the csars
first offensive in east Prussia. The
Austrian defeats undoubtedly were at
tributable to the country's own In-
herent weakness as a nation of many
races, and of too many different Ideals
and sympathies.

The Austrian soldier now in the
field against the Russian speak a
dozen different languages. Yet they
are largely co'mmanded by officers of
German race, not by men speaking their
own various tongues. They have been
taught about 100 German words of
command, which they understand as
trained troops distinguish bugle calls.

Except for this vocabulary there Is
no tie between officers and men. The
fighting power of the Austrlans conse
quently is now proving Itself the low
est in Jsurope.

OFFERS OF FOUR NEW

SITES FOR ARMORY

SUBMITTED TODAY

Propositions Turned Over to
0. N. G, Staff by Commis-
sioners

A protest against the purchase of
the Parrlsh site for an armory and
offers of four new sites were received
by the county commissioners and
turned over to the general staff of the
Oregon National guard for investiga
tion, c. H. King, manager of the
sales department of the Cola Machine
Manufacturing company, voiced the ob-
jection on the ground that the loca-
tion of. the property owned by Dr.
Oeorgs Tarrlsh, East Twenty-fir- st and
Tillamook streets, is in the heart of a
fins residence neighborhood and near
yernwood SohOOL

On tract owned by L I. Xlsher
and assessed at $6800, was offered by
riooer ior zo,uuu. : xne property con-
sists of five between Forty-secon-d

and Forty-fourt- h street and
Fifty-thir-d and Fifty-fift- h - avenues,
southeast, and half a mile from Reedcouege.

James Manner & Sons offers li
iota at East Twenty-thir- d and Tag.
gart streets in Latshan addition. Th.
lots are in two blocks and are as-
sessed to Mary Manner for 97030. The
price or in tract is 920,000.

w. B. Streeter offered a tract CODS'
prising aoout rive city blocks, at
Chapman and Jefferson streets, for
9150,eoe, which 1 assessed to Trier
wooawara ana J. a. Walker at 954..
000.

Umbdenstock & Larson offered nor.
tlons of two tract or all of either,
five acre of either at 999.009 or any
part or all a 15800 an acre. One 1
located at East seventh and Klickitat
streets and the other Is aeros East
Ninth street to the east. Th first
contains 9.99 acres and the second 9.99
acres, i ne property is assessed as e
whole and the 15.30 acres In tlt entire
tract is assessed to tne zrvington Real
Estate company at 991,000 or 93333.33
an acre. The tracts extend from Kllck
ltat street to Fremont street.

Price of Sugar Takes
Another Advance

Quotation Jnmp 89 Cents a Koadred
Pound in, Foreland. and at Faetfie

" Coast Points.
Th price of sugar has . again ad.

vanced 23 cents a 190 pounds in Port
land ' and all along the Pacific coast.
Tbe advance, while not expeoted by
the general public, because of the in-
vestigation of high- - prices being made
by the government, was nevertheless
expected by the wholesale- - trade here.
owlnar to th' fact that susar nrlce
were higher tn the east than here. As a
role price her ar 99 cent per 109
pounds lower tnan in tn east.

Europe is reported to be a recent
heavy buyer of raw auger In Cubs, and
this ha had a direct effect upon ele-
vating the price along th Atlantla
seaboard, which In turn affect the Pa
cific coast trade.

OUT Of WAR SO FAR AS

AIDING GERMANY GOES

Her Heterogenous Army Is
Crushed; Germans Forced
Into Defensive,

Bj J. W. T. Mason.
(Former London Correspondent for ths

United Press.)
New York, Sept. 10. Ths Germans

were being forced today to assume a
more and more defensive position.

They are not yet as completely on
the defensive as were the allies during
their retirement from Belgium, but
their right and left, wings are ap-
proaching that condition.

The reported abandonment of Lune
ville and the cessation of the attackon Nancy Indicate that the French are
shoving back the invader's left, while
at the other end of the. battle Una the
British are doing the same thing to
ine aaiser-- s xigni.

German Center Zs Holding.
Ths German center is holding, but la

unable to advance. . The center Is atVltry le Francois, 45 miles southeast
of the deserted French stronghold of
Rbelms Probably the allies are trying
to drive the Germans into Rheims. hop-
ing they may fall into such a trap as
Caught the allied forces In Maubeuge.
It . would be bitter Irony for the Ger-
mans if a considerable part of theirarmy should be compelled to takerefuge In one of the deserted French
fortresses and then be forced to sur-
render.

This possibility is not remote, tor
the present natural direction of a Ger
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GLOBE THEATER

v

X

400
Farnum Wonderful

Scenes.

Special

Cast
of

300.

AMUSEMENTS

THE ROUND-U- P
The World Epic Drtuaa ef

tb Wert ; ;

Pendleton, Oregon
September 2425, 26

For railroad rate, epeeial trtlai
and tickets, ee your local Eeii
roaiAgent Reduced ratee oo
tlfroada.' i :

uLtX per Buck"

Oregon
StaJeFair

. - i a

8ALEU
Sept. 28 to Oct, 3,; 1914 -

Splendid exhlbita and races
Reduced ratea ba ail Jirica
For, information, addrega

FRANK MEREDITH . R..

WVm 8TEA3U

STEAMER GE0RGIANA
Xeavea' Wasblnstoa-stree- t dock at 7
A-- t 1?. exoept aundays, kaadaraat J;lt A-- U. for , r -

Astoria and Way Landings
Fare IWI eaeo way. Main IJ.
NightB oat
Steainer SUte of Wathington
Lfeeee Tsrke Bt. peek a. av. daily ezeeet
White Hatsioa. Usdreod. Cwan. Iutmu!
527?. Tbe PaliM i at. bom.

we, Itfln taart.aaA Pallee City Daltr, -
et 7 - tiw Aidae suM Wharf.

KMa mar Bailey Oatart leave tlae4moo., wis., aae wit.; aieamrr Paliee Cttrteavea FartUsA en Tee.. Tbere... end set.rti'wnn, t Ceaeeee Loc returnteeae, wbtcb learae Tbe Uallre at to a.
Ok. Uily eaeest oa, ertrins is pertlaadat .00 p, m. Tot raeorratleM fnr (relxSC
or neaaensere peene Mela S14 or A -- 11 2. -

Quickest ResuItsObtalned
by Using' Journal

'
Want; Ads

Eleventh and

TODAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Greatest Animal Comedy

Bungling Bunks Bunco
Three Reels of Rip-Roari-ng Fun

AMUSEMENTS

HEILIG XROADWAT
A-n-ta.

Hue ako xxxr
Afteraeea 1:11 ess Vlgkta M.

ISS"" SERIES 1914
PAUL J. RAINEY

AFRICAN HUNT
Beeend ErpedlHnw Mwtloa Picture

POrtJXAS AirraiAT
PRICES AJTT TXXX

argEavxb HUH at wioht.

Toelgbt, an jwl,, ajatiaee gat. Meet
eBMtiooal sleek eeolag ever keows hi rert

Una, As iBMastsaeotts alt. EWe tteveeee's
crest sacceM,

"VJCK A LITTLE Q,VTXX.M
Flfst tine is tbe wee. Creator. Se, fee.
60s, TBe. Bern eeeto. Si. 00. Uetlaeei. 36e.
AOs. Bex. 75c. Barrtla Wed. Mat.: all seats

ZM Vest week "Tbe MatterUSB.
WTO

HI VAJglH!J SOU
QVAXTTT VAtTSaTTXUI

lO-B-ig Features-l-O
FB1CES Attereoooe. lOe esd 15e.

Wlgbtf. lit aed 25c.

lIATlNlXr,VlLY 2,30
JMBWaI AX ALOZJt,

WEEK SEPT. T. Mnlo Meerelerelr Ooeda.Behlller'e Btrloged QulcUt. Kltaer BaMad Montgomery. . Herae asd Pre tee, - class
ad Uteor. tfaajrveod asd Csserweed Waratrriee. Meteal Weakly. Bos aed first mr

seesresa sr pseae.
A4236

The Vew Vjie Mosiesl Ceedr Ce. rreeents

LOVE AND WAR
A Smtte--Wlm- st Coettat! ef Mlrts aed Meale.
Two performaocee nightly, f:t see; S'.IO, lee
asa iue. Matloee Aailjr S:A. aay seat !

I rWaylnlrht. Ours iGlrla' uontset.- - -

Multnomah I

County
Gmharn,rairi :'" Oregon

SEPT. 1518.7. 18. 19

'Round, Trip Tickets 25f fTakie car at j First and Alder

TWO-PAR- T DRAMA
: ..'. '!

The; Masked Wrestler
Featuring FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN. Showing
some remarkable and exciting wrestling matches.

EXTRA!
Josephdie Standard Oil

THE NATURE MAN- -

anyComp Motion pictures taken in the wilds, showing how
he lived, hunted, cooked, etc,

. .T !. :. ' ' j r .V--
-' v-.-- - -

4 - i S - I - ,11, . , - ' -

CTEN CENTS ALWAYS TEN CENTS-C- O
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